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									A powerful picture management application

							

							
								
									Over hundred million pictures, hundreds of thousands of downloads, thousands of end-users and satisfied collection editors in a wide range of uses.

									We have the experience, the knowledge and the tools.

									Unlimited number of users, editors, pictures, downloads, etc.

									Our ISMS is ISO-27001 certified for the development, management and hosting of Picture Pack

									Support is all about offering a helping hand,
 personal contact without the interference of a ticketing system.

									Frequent automatic updates and new features.

									The modular structure: start simple, expand later.

									For communication departments, organization-wide image banks and commercial applications

								

							

						

					

				

				
				
					
						About Picture Pack

					

					
						
							
								
									A powerful picture management application

									An application designed with extensive image collections and professional users in mind. Picture Pack is entirely web-based and consequently there is no need to install any software on the (end) user's computer. All you need is your web browser for you to carry out the required tasks.

								

								
									Modular and flexible

									It's important that Picture Pack can be seamlessly integrated into your organisation, collection and work methods. This is why the program can be adjusted to many different situations, using a wide range of modules and numerous settings.

								

								
									Also for relatively small collections

									Don't let names of the big photo agencies that use Picture Pack put you off, most of our customers have relatively small collections. Ranging from a few hundred to a few thousand images.

								

							

						

					

				

				
				
					
						Our clients

					

					
					
						
							Looking for clients...
						

						
							Government / Municipalities

							
								CBS

								CNV

								DUO+

								Municipality of Amsterdam

								Municipality of Arnhem

								Municipality of Baarn

								Municipality of Best

								Municipality of Breda

								Municipality of Den Haag

								Municipality of Druten Wijchen

								Municipality of Goirle

								Municipality of Haarlemmermeer

								Municipality of Leeuwarden

								Municipality of Loon op Zand

								Municipality of Rijswijk

								Municipality of Rotterdam

								Municipality of Soest

								Municipality of Tilburg

								Municipality of Vlaardingen

								Municipality of Waalwijk

								Municipality of Zaanstad

								Municipality of Zeist

								Hilversum Marketing

								Hoogheemraadschap Delfland

								Holland Boven Amsterdam

								Merk Fryslân

								Nederlands Bureau voor Toerisme & Congressen (NBTC)

								Province Friesland

								Province Gelderland

								Province Noord-Brabant

								Province Zeeland

								Province Zuid-Holland

								Province Zuid-Holland Archief

								Spaarnelanden

								Toolkit The Hague

								The Hague & partners

								Utrecht Marketing

								Veiligheidsregio Fryslan

								Veiligheidsregio Rotterdam-Rijnmond

								Visit Wadden

								Visit Zuid-Limburg

								Wetterskip Fryslan

							

							Commercial

							
								1000 fotos

								1000 illustraties

								Agami

								ANP

								ANP Fotowinkel

								ACI (spanje)

								ASR

								ATP Images

								B en U International Picture Service

								Belga

								Caption Photo Gallery

								Cordon Press Creative

								Dijksmedia

								DCI Media

								DPG - NL-Beeld

								Elburg-Smit

								European Press Agency (EPA)

								Greatstock (Zuid-Afrika)

								idverde

								Isosport

								JouwANPFoto

								Kapiteyn

								KPN

								Leisure Content

								Lineair Fotoarchief

								MaricMedia

								Misset (Reed Business Media)

								Nationale beeldbank

								NES Images

								Noordelijke beeldbank

								Pancake Pictures

								ProShots

								PSV

								Spaarnestad Photo

								World-Portraits
								
								Wildlands Adventure Zoo Emmen

								Willem II

								Witteveen+Bos

							

							
							Education

							
								Avans Hogeschool

								Gemeentemuseum Den Haag

								Nyenrode Business Universiteit

								Open Universiteit

								ROC Friese Poort

								Technische Universiteit Eindhoven

								Universiteit Utrecht

							

							Home Cooporations

							
								Eigen Haard

								Pré Wonen

								Rochdale

								Staedion

								Wonen Limburg

								ymere

							

							Healthcare

							
								SBA

								Groene Hart Ziekenhuis

								Utrechts Medisch Centrum

								UZ-Leuven

							

							Other

							
								Dorcas

								Eurail

								Hivos

								Nationaal Restauratiefonds

								Nationaal Groenfonds

								Postcode Loterij

								Staatsbosbeheer

								Stimuleringsfonds Volkshuisvesting Nederlandse gemeenten

								Waddenvereniging

							

						

					

				

			

				
				
					
						About Picture Pack

					

					
						
							
								
									Website, default or fully custom-made

									Users like your clients, colleagues, other companies, etc, will use the website to find, request and download images. The website can be built from scratch and can be made precisely like you want it. This is not limited for the design, the functionality is also completely customizable. But we also have a decent set of default templates available.

								

								
									Also for commercial uses

									One of the key strengths of Picture Pack is that in it's most comprehensive setup, it is well capable of supporting sales management of a commercial collection. That's no coincidence: the world of stock photography is where our roots lie.

								

								
									We have the experience, the knowledge and the tools.

									Started in 1996, we now have more than thirty million pictures, hundreds of thousands of downloads, thousands of end-users and satisfied collection editors in a wide range of uses.

								

							

						

					

				

				
				
					
						What do I need?

					

					

						
						
							
								
									
										
									
										
											
												FrontOffice

											

										

										
											Visitors have access to the image bank via the FrontOffice. This is a safe and 'responsive' standard website with corporate identity features of the client. Of course we can also fully adapt the FrontOffice to your wishes.

											Functionality: Search items with keywords or fields, share, download or order, view folders, responsive, extensive standard CMS

										

									

								
									
										
											
												BackOffice

											

										

										
											Photos are managed in the BackOffice. Here administrators can log in and, depending on their rights, they can import photos, metadata (add keywords, fields, etc.), delete, request usage, manage users, etc.

											Functionality: Manage accounts (customers and administrators) and orders, import or edit items per item or in a selection selection, adjust CMS

										


									

									
								

							

						

						
						
							
								
									Modules

									Add extra functionality to your standard image bank with our modules . All modules are easy to add and remove later. This is just a selection of the 50+ modules that we can use to boost your image bank.

								

								
									
										
											


											
												General

											

										

										
												
	
	
	assignments
	
	
	
	more


										

									

									
										
											


											
												Commercial

											

										

										
										
												Pricing, remittances and billing / invoice
	online payment
	Coupon codes
	Subscriptions
	Mailings
	more


										

									

									
										
											


											
												Extra security

											

										

										
												Two-Step Verification
	E-mail whitelist
	Single Sign-on
	more


										

									


									
										
											


											
												Miscellaneous

											

										

										
												api's
	chat
	multi language
	newsroom
	nsynonyms
	website accessibillytie
	zoom
	more


										

									

								

							

						
						
						
						
							
								
									And

									We do much more! If your functionality is not listed, we can develop it in-house.

									

								


								
									
										Customization
	
										We develop special wishes ourselves. Think of links with other image bank or with CMS systems or special functionality for your image bank.

									

									
									
										Good service

										Of course everyone says that but we try to personally solve problems and questions as quickly as possible.

									

								

							

						
					

				


				
					
						Since 2020, our ISMS has been ISO-27001 certified covering development, management and hosting of Picture Pack


					

				
				
				
					
						Request demo

					


					
						
						
						
							
								
								
									We understand that you want to see what Picture Pack looks inside. We can therefore setup a demo environment for you. Complete the form below and we will contact you for a demo.

									
									
									
									
									
									

									Name *
									

									
									Company name *
									


									E-mail address *
									

									
									Phone number
									

									
									Country
									

									
									Comments *
									

									

									
								

								
									Thank you for your demo request. We strive to have the demo ready within two working days.
								

							

							
						

					

				

				
				
					
						Contact us

						Please contact us if you have questions regarding Picture Pack or want us to setup a demo environment for you.

						
						Picture Pack | iMedia bv

						Zwaardstraat 16

						2584 TX Den Haag

						t +31(0)70 221 01 44

						info@picturepack.com


						   download privacy statement   

					

				
			

		



	